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WILSON LANDS AT BREST TODAYSALE
;he finest bungalows 
-, with large lot and 
iences.
louse on Terrace Hill

)

,p.
ck cotage on Law-

>ry brick with large 
ick St.
ittage on Able Ave. 
50, $200 down, 
ir particulars apply to
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I .BONAR LAW ABOUT 
TO QUIT HIS POST?

Says He Will Not Likely be 
Chancellor of Exchequer 

Again

OLYMPIC WILL NOT 
DOCK TULL MORNING

Transport Cânnot Reach 
Halifax Tonight Says 

Wireless Message
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Marriage Licenses
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Glascow, Dec. 12.—Andrew Bona'r 

Law announced here to-day that it 
was unlikely he would be chancellm 
of the exchequer -to take the next 
budget before «Parliament.

Halifax Dqb. 13.—From the posi
tion given by the Olympic in a wire
less message last night, it 4s estima
ted that shb cannot reach port be
fore eight o'clock to-morrow morn-'
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CITY Of BREST!
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Formal Reception 
Tendered This 

Afternoon .

mg money by mail or 
Europe (except to en- 
riries), please consult

e arranged for a spec- 
which relieves you of 

pie and delivers the 
J the receiver, without 
PPe.
I service either by mail 
[•no isk.

’phone 1275, 1276. 
Auto. 193.

George Washington 
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FILL MONTREAL x;’:

WILSON TODAY;
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WILSON LANDS City Without Fire or Policé 
Protection Again 

Today x
FORCES ~ON STRIKE

WILSON ABOARDPresident is Saluted a6 Mes
senger of Justice and 

Peace
By Courier' Leased Wire

Bhest, Dec. 13—MayoK Goude of 
Brest, in greeting President Wilson 
as he landed here to-day, said :

“Mr. President :
“I feel the deepest emotion in 

presenting to you the welcome of the 
Breton population/ The ship bringing 
you to this port is the symbol under 
the auspices of which the legions-*, of 
your pacific citizens sprang to arms 
in] the grand cause of independence. 
Under the same aùspices to-day you 
bring to the tormented soil of Eu
rope the comfort of your authorized 
voice in the debates which will calm 
our quarrels.

president
soil our hearts are unanimous in pa
inting you as the messenger „of Jus
tice and peace. To-morrow it will be 
our entire nation which 
yoil and our whole people will thrill

x^*2sa»ssaar -in.
between Germany and Hungary. “This old Breton" city-has the hon-

mted the iron- or of fi.rst saluting you. Ip order to
JJ that ay perpetuate this honor to our descend-

OI;. J* ante-, the municipal emmeH ______ .
- ’----- nt me to present you with an address

expressing their ioy at being privileg
ed to incline themselves before the 
illustrious democrat, who presides 
over the destinies of thA great re
public of the United States.”

The mayor then, presented the en 
grossed address of the council, which 
said in part:

“Being the first to welcome the 
President of the United States to 
France, we respectfully salute the 
eminent statesman who so nobly per
sonifies the ideals of liberty and the 
rights of man. In order to perpetu
ate this event through the ages, we 
direct that these proceedings be de
posited in the city archives. Long 
live President Wilson! Long live the 
champion and. apostle of internation
al justice! ”

f. y

, GERMAN DEFENCES WHICH FAILED TO STOP THE BRITISH RAID ON ZEEBRUGEE.
In tfce \face of the fire of numerous iiionsiter guns, seen til this British ^Official photo, the British carried Sht the

The story of the Zeebrugge raid need hardly be repeated.

VBy Courier Leased Wire.
Brest, DeC. 13.—Ï2.50 p.m.— 

The Steamer George Washing* 
ton, with President Wilson on 
board, entered the harbor of 
Brest shortly after noon today.

The battleship squadron es
corting the George Washington 
entered the harbor at noon with 
the President’s Ship far back in 
the haze. *

I# By Courier Leased Wire. '
Brest* Dec. 13.—Dby broke 

dark end gloomy over Brest thltf 
morning,/heavy clouds shutout 
all sunshine and sky, but the 
downpour of rain, which pre
vailed yesterday, abated during 
the night, and the wind subsid-f 
ed to* a gentle breeze blowing- 
from the sea. The mists, which' 
haVe veiled the harbor for sev
eral days-have blown away, and

d panorama of thé / , 
ids out clearly.

Soft

J.most daring naval attack in the great world 
Suffice h to say that under the jnost 'awable circumstances it was a most desperate venture, and a single 
hitch would have been sufficient to hnv: ''-.ought About failure. The photo also shows a good view of the 
Mole, the upper end of which was destrt, ;ùjl|r running in an old British submarine loaded with explosives 
and blowing itself up at the entrance.

war-
. :

By Courier Leased Wire
‘Montreal, Dec. 13.—This city 

this morning was- still without 
police and fire protection as a re
sult of the strike of the employee 
of these departments of -the city’s 
service. Reports came in early in 
dicating that thieves had not let the 
opportunity slip, while ft is said thg^ 
city is crowded with pickpockets..

The clothing store of Mende.
Maliiek at 1003 St. Catharine street 

Labor Not Represented etet> opposite No. 13, was wrecked 
■r. . mV j . tx -tn - and its whole stock carried away.Pans, Thursday, Dec. 12: —» £■ few yards further west the fron-

Havas.—French Labor will not ot the J-aurler moving picture pav 
, , . . . . » ace wag likewise wrecked. Thetake part in the ceremoniéil of -Windows ot a passing tram car were 
formally .welcoming President brokem The car itseK was dam- 
Wilson to Paris. Premier Cle- ***? and ithe wreckage Mocked
menceau informed delegates of 5$° from nine °’cl(^ untfl mid' , Viéium, Dec. te. (By the As-

he General Labor Federation The disturbance was such that '*goatoted Press.)—Count czer-xa»
" mission. I'he project; there- policemen and firemen had no bvSthe <vn-fore, has been abandoned". , , S4£-li^,

g ether they made a descent upon time.,
Mr. M’aliek’s store, which was then He says the Russians pro-
over-run by about a hundred peo- posed a referendum for Poland
pie. The ex-policemen first scat- after German forces had been
tered the crowd by firing cartridges withdrawn, but that the ucr-
from their revolvers and they ar- mans wanted a plebiscite dur- 
rested thirteen individuals, who ing occupation. Austrian media-
were removed to police headquar- Mon was unsuccesstui up tin
ters and there locked up. December 29, 1917, when nego-

Mr. Maliek estimates his 'loss at Uations were broken off. When
$3'5,000 and tfhe proprietors of the meetings were resumed on Jan-
picture' show cl'afm that /at least nary 6, 1918, Leon Trotzky,
$2,000 damages liave been done to the “°lsnevUc lore,*n m,,usver
their property. of Russia, disagreed with me

It became known that the men Germans on the question of ter-
’belonging to all the local mobilized ritory which should be included
forces were cônfined to barracks i ' *n the referendum,
yesterday; including the two depot At that time. Count Czemin 

garrisoj battalion and says, Austria proposed a general
what/ inktruc- policy of. a referendum <li$nng

tions they had received remained a occupation with extensive sare-
secret. There is no doubt, , how- guards against influencing
ever, that in case of a big eqn- voting. Austria, however, failed
flagtiatipn or undue disturbance the he says, because of Ukrainian
-troops will be ready if called on. clajms to Hungarian and folisn

districts and because of the 
critical food sttuatton ih Aus-f 
trtiu"

I LIMITED
balhousie Street

EMPLE BLDG.
I Evenings 1014
75 and 1276. Auto. 193
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■ ^RMANŸ’SÆMSi
INTRICUE At brest-litovsk>

;he spl
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Thé avenues and terraces < 
eadihg from the harbor are’ 

still drenched, but an army of 
aborers has beeh clearing the 

mqd from the route President 
Wilson will cover,,and the wind- 
placed with new ones..

L
-f:

Former Austro-Hungarian Foreign Minister Continues His Disclosures—Shows Steps 
Taken by Central Powers and Russia *at Time of Peace Negotiations

Between l^hese Nations

“Mr. , upon this Breton

! will acclaimi
f/

», to Berlin, 
nln says, urg-

uvirdess messa 
which, Count C:
ed the German troops to rise 
revolt, DV. von Kl r~"~
German foreb"'* 
eeivod strict if 
îYiftii ; 1 î li rtt inflÉi

n
thin the harbor there is-a ' ^1 
jasprations have been re-^ .

Wi
tqrn
scene of aaio tters so iwcrr 

tioii of the mva 
would be prove 
Czernin says.

This meant the ceding to 
Hungary of Koumania's valua
ble oil districts, which was not 
welcomed by the German mili
tary party wifh its greed in 
economic matters, uermanys 
plan was to secui-e econonuc 
privileges wliieh wouiq amount 
to an indemnity. eThe 
to force Koumania to cede to 
Germany her oil lands, railways 
ports and state domains and 
submit to permanent rnumouu 

• control. A» understanding

•de to Ger
many the province*»- of Livonia 
and Esthonia. The treaty with 
Ukraine was signed after weari
some. negotiations, he says, it 

- became clear that Russia could 
not, by merely ceasing hostili
ties, obtain peace. At this time 
General Hoffman of the Ger
man army advocated a! cancell
ation of the armistice and an 
advance on Petrograd. Germany 
soon afterward did denounce 
the armistice,
Count Caernin, but Austria- 
Hungary declared she would 
take no part in this action.

Count Czernin described the 
negotiations leading up to roe • 
treaty of Bucharest, in which

ships and merchant craft broke 
out their keys and dressed their 
ships with lo/ig lines'pf stream
ers. A group of French cruis
ers, in their wqr paint, swung 
at anchorage upth a score M 
French destroyers about the 
American destroyers, _nav*l 
yachts and small craft glided ? 
about the harbor and further ; 
off lay fcreat flotillas of mer
chant ships„trapsports, freight
ers and quamt Breton fishing 
craft. —Mà

Welcome From British Labor 
London, Dec. 13.—Charles W.

TradesBoweiman, secretary of the 
Union* Congress, and Arthur Hender\ 
son, secretary of the Labor Party- 
have sighed a message “On behalf of 
five millidn workers” to President 
Wilson, associating themselves with 
their “French comrades” in welcom
ing President Wilson to Europe and 
assuring him of the support of Brit
ish Labor in' his coming efforts to 
realize his lofty ideals.

The message has been forwarded 
to the American embassy in Paris.

Wilson Can See Iguth ‘
London, Dec. 13.—Commenting 

on the approaching arrival of Presi
dent Wilson in France. The P^ll 
Mall Gazette says:

Mr. Wilson will at lasVhave an op
portunity to see for himself the -ha
voc wrought by the- Germans IE 
France and Belgium and from per
sonal conferences to* understand thé 
point of view of those who suffered 
from these infamous depredations.

“President Wilson has a judicial 
mind. No living statesman is better 
able to weigh évidence or more ready 
to face facts with courage and deter
mination . Too 'much has been made 
of the letter of Mr. Wilson’s ‘four
teen points’,’ and too little of .their 
soirit. His reference to freedom of 
the seas, lor instance, has claused 
much discussion. As Lloyd George 
pointed oUt yesterdayfour navy is not 
for offence but for defense, but ,we 
do not mean to give it up.

The war has demonstrated that not 
only our own safety, but the safety 
of civilization itself depends upon 
our naval supremacy. When a 
league of nations Is established and 
has become ' not an idea to be aimed 
at but a realized confederation ' -o! 
mankindkthen, perhap, we can mddi-

m.
was

hoes
brs to

acconhng to

wus
eventually reached as to Mui-

vincegarifVs demand foi- the prov 
of Dobfudja, which would 
off access by Roumanla to 
port of Coustanza. Unde 
conditions, 1 resigned ft 
fi<*.

shut
the

these
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airplanes has ho 
trance to the p 
lookout
cruls^^uadron.^onsi^ing 6f*tje

Pi chop, the French foreign minis- 
fet1; George Levgues, the ■ mlnisl 
of marine and otnhr 
officials, officers of the army a 
navy andi the foreign committee ot 

Dcputiee, arrived 
this mornihg and another train 
brought American Ambassador 
Sharp, Col. E. M. House, Genera? 
Pershing, General Bliss, .Admired 
Benson and other jprotoanent Ameri
cans.

The program for the day ftx*<*'1 i 
the arrival of the Presidential fie 
at about noon with* ah’-hour all 
for moving to the anchorage 
the President's review of the! 
ing warships.

The French ministers will hot 
the George Washington at II 
o’clock to convey first, greetings 
Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Wilson*® landing is fixed for f 
three o’clock when he will be ib- 
,reived in a handsome pavilion’ os 
Quay "No. 3 and will formally re
ceived from M. Pichon a 
fe the guest of ..the French 
Mr. Wilson’a ride through the C 
Dajot will begin at half-past tt 
He will go direct to his train 
leave for Paris at four o’ *
This program may be 
slightly because of the i 
shipping conditions.

ning >a1 fleet of 
ired oyer the en-

• anft“MERCrSAYS 
. PRESIDENT

battalions, 
district depot, but

M- jvi,C.P.R. CHANGES.
By Courier Xeased Wire ,

Montreal, Dec. 13.—Mr John 
Mitchell, Inspector of C.P.R. Tele
graphs, eastern division, has beet 
.promoted superintendent of traffic, 
eastern lines, Succeeding Mr. / W. 
M> Thompson, transferred to the 
superintendency of the eastern divi-' 
slon.

TREPOFF WASHES BIS HANDS.’ 
By Courier Leased Wire 

Stockholm, Dec. 12.—Al- 
Feodoroviclh Trepoff, forme: 
sian premier, issued a dei 
day that he was taking part in the 
movement to form a new Russian 
Government here.

•a
thences xander 

Rus- 
ial to-

' ‘Read the offerings of Dominion 
House Furnishing Co. on Page Ten 
. to-day. tijere

M. Poincare Sends Thanks 
to Brantford Board 

of TradeLater after Trotzky had senti
=5Pney

lats $2.90

iMr. George Hately, thé genial 
secretary of the Board of Trade, 16 
commencing to “parlez vous!’ and 
“oui, oui” jùfet like a native now, 
and has acquired a shrug of the 
shoulders that is typically Parisian. 
A French lexicon stands on his desk 
and rumor has. it that he intends to 
grow a French goatee -beard. The 
raison d’etre—tut, tut, it appears to 
be catching—is the French .corre
spondence which Mr. Hately has 
been receiving lately. The fdlttfw- 
ing arrived this morning: < *.
Monsieur: ,

Yous avez eu l’aimable attention, 
a l’occasion de la signature de 
l’armistice, d’adresser â Monsieur le 
President de la République un télé
gramme de felicitations.

J’ai l’honneur de porter a votre 
connaissance que je viens de Re
cevoir une lettre de Son Excellence 
Monsieur le Ministre des Affaires 
Etrangères me chargeant -de vous 
transmettre les Sincères repiercie- 
mentesde Monsieur Poincaré.

C’est avec grand plaisir que je 
m’acquitte de ‘cette agréable mis
sion.

Il S thef of
V

FACE EACH OTHER Aprs, Stetson 1918 V
iP, $2.90

Fur Felt Hats, in Hon. W. R. Motherwell Resigns Portfolio of Agriculture 
Because Legislature Did Not Support Him in His 

Protest Against Coalition Government
By Courier Leased Wire

U. S. Forces Hold West Bank of River FronrAndernach 
-North to British Lines—Movement Across the / 

Rhine jig Already Undér Way
... $1.90

faces 22c

B.

CALL QUEBEC HOUSE. /
By Courier Leased Wire

Quebec,’. Dec. 13.—The provincial 
cabinet yesterday set January 2’t 
as the daÿ for the calling o-f both 
Houses of the Quebec Legislature.

Do youf Christmas buying where 
bargains are offered. Read the 
advt. of the Dominion House Furn
ishing Co. on Page Ten to-day.

dbwA bottle thrown from 
at an Amrican soldier, has been tba 
only act of hostility reported so far, 
but there has developed within the 
past 24 hours an unmistakable air 
of indépendance on the part of the' 
people. x.

Coblenz was informally occupied 
by a battalion which arrived ou 
Sundày and which served only as a 
guard, which probably-would hâve 
been inadequate in event of serioms 
trouble. German officers are here, 
Heading with tpe American outhori-» 
ties’ aa* d 
wearing their uniforms, are still no- 
jnerous in the street», which seemt 
to give courage to the civilians, who 
have not yet felt the strength ol 
an invaders hand. .

Instead of

__I „ iBK the failure of the Saskatchewan
Regina, Dec * 13.^ Hon. W. R. Government to take action against 

Motherwell Minister of Agriculture Bbion Government, which he severe
ly the Saskatchewan Government, ly criticized for US’ failure to repeal 
who has resigned, in a statement to the War Times Election Act and the 
the press shortly after the House ad- failure of the .Union vqveriiment tu 
jounied, said that there was, not a return to the western ounces their 
ripjge between himself and any mem- natural resources, anp JL evolve * a 
ber of the government or any mem» practical scheme of lana settlement 
her of the assembly. for soldiers.

“•W'e simply could hot agree on a The proposed measure of Hon. J. 
matter of policy, and my only course A. Calde*, he charactirized as im- 
was to resign,” he added. possible, citing figures to show that

Regina, Dec. 13.—In a two-hand- if even so few as 10,000 men were 
ed attack on the federal union gov- settled in Saskatchewan under the 
ernment, Hon. W. R. Motherwell, in proposed plan, the province would 

•Toronto, pec. to letter to Premier Martin, has re- be saddled with a financial response 
AN ECHO to TUX. B 13.—Pressure is 8l*ned Saskatchewan Gov- bility, so that its dependence on the

1 ON1Y TmtolvMAT ^ htoh’nAnc th. At ernment, of which he has been min- federal government in this regard 
cTn cheat a T . dd -iBter of a8riculture 1915. The would seriously menace the right ol

anuc ' c9a,? 1 announcement of Mr. Martin in the self-government. 8 01
LACT WOrÈ T's& ?w, 0V, M ®T le^Tfelature yesterday that Mr. Moth- * Mr. Motherwell.complained of Mr
USTWOFp Jg sissippi valley/and erwell had offered his resignation and Martin’s lack of leadership k l 

the western prov- it biid been accepted, came as a vincial rights measures 
f laces. Snow or complete surprie to every due outside In a supplementary interview Mr 

rain has occurred the dabinet circles. It came as a blow Motherwell stated that he had paid a 
* in many localities Premier Martin1 pointed out zduring great price for his liberty, and when 

from the Great the course of#a brief statement. Mr. the occasion arose he would use it 
Lakes eastwardy-j-Motherwell in a speech of three or but n<to abuse it.

h while in The West four minutes duration, said that each The Premier stated that Hon G 
the wegther has member of the government Had la- A. Langley, .minister of municipal
been mostly fair bored with him till 10 o’clock the affairs, would - assume thé duties of
and mild. previous night, seeking to induce him minister of agriculture during the

Forecasts to- reconsider his resignation, but session, and that afterwards there 
’ his mind was made up, would be a re-arrangement of nm-ti.BBP Strong east and Mr. Motherwell’s letter to Premier-!folios. The government would con-

southeast winds, mild with occa- Martin, which was read in’ the legist^ tlnue tor the present with seven in-
sional rain tb-day and on ,Saturday, ture, gave as reason for resign etead ofÇeight.

-yCoblenz, by Courier to Nancy» 
Dec. 10. (By the Associated» trees) 
—Sentries of the American apd. 
German armies face each, other a- 
cross the Rhine to-night. Frem An- 
dernach," below Coblenz, ’ northward 
to the British fflnes, American for
ces hold the west bank of the 
stream. South of Cob lens, advanced 
elements of the American army 
have reached the river/It is expec
ted thdt the movement across the 
Rhine will be well under way to
morrow.

Engineér regiments have inspec
ted all bridges and roade beyond the 
river, while a commission-ftiade up 
of German army officers and civ»» 
iajys has given every facility for the 
Americans to collect information as 
to the territory that Is to toe occu 
pied east of Rhine.

Across the-river from C< 
ithe fort res® of EhreM
therte has been a small 
Germans, but it. has been wlthti 
and an American force enterai 
fortress to-day foUowlhg a re 
to that effect from the Germa: 
thorlties. The German comnpai 
of the place Informed the Amei 

-that by to-morrow tht) entire 
man army with the exceptii 
small detachments of guards, » 
be nine miles from the Httine

a win
brass buckle, good

22c
Braces; al- 39c

a w‘

Socks 25c
jicks, winter 25c
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22c.shmere Veuillez agreer, Monsieur, 1'as- 
eurance de ma consideration très 
distinguée.

(Signed by) Consul General.
Which, translated, reads,—ap

proximately :
Sir: •
You- were good enough, on the 

occasion of the signing of the anni- 
slice, to send to His Excellency the 
President of the Republic, a tele
gram of congratulations. / 1 ,

1 have the honor to inform yon 
that I have just received’ a letter 
from the Foreign Secretary, in
structing me to convey' to you the 
sincere thanks of M. Poincare. ’ 
i It is with great pleasure that i 

perform this agreeable duty. As
suring j*>u of my friendliest senti 
ments,
(Signed) Consul General of Vrance

■■■■■iihÉ" “r in Canada.

t
*

red soldiers, still « FdUBS. ’ v ^ ^

There is no pleasanter way tp 
recuperate from fall colds or ih> 
fluenzâ than by taking a trip 
South. Splendid climatic cor 
and beautiful scenery awatt yea, 
while there are-scores of attradtfve 
resort*. Winter tour tickets are 
now on sale to points in Alabama, 
Arizona', Cuba, Florida, GeorM 
Louisania, Mississippi, New 
New Mexico, North Cai

Trunk System affords a va 
routes and Its representatives wttl 
gladly map eut a tour for you. %r

sswBwam»*Horning, D.$;.A., Toront» Ont.
'■ At ''V;. ' :■

89ce Warm 
.00, for . a . • a

toPIPES, WORTH 
R $7.50 4 * g, or even show- 

re population a- 
»-day

wi

or. triers on
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nz, ir/ found

Am sol-
and in sneers 

re onHy vaguely’s Stock
larket

and laughs whi 
concealed.

„ter
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-s publishefi on- 
ing local affair* 
rs the dosing of 
in the evening.

■ ly the rules reguli 
The latest one orde 
cafre at 11 o’clock

Ger- It is-estimated at his office, that 
n of there are sufficient food staffs ic 
ouldfthis:city to last till Febnary, after 

which asistgoce will be imperative,
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